Virus yellows is generally considered to be the most se rious virus dis· ease of sugar b eet (Beta vulgaris L.) in western Europe where it has been a n important problem for many years (18) ". Definite evidence of its occur rence in the United States was reported by Coons (4, 5) in 1952. His results show that the disease was widespread at that time, and he stated that it probably had existed in this country as ea rl y as 1940-possibly much earlier.
Published reports of damage appraisal studies conducted in 1952 and 1953 (2 ,6. 15) a nd unpublished results of more r ecent studies (3, 10) have shown conclusively that th e disease causes substantial losses in root yields and sucrose percentages in parts of Colorado in certain years, a nd that it is especially serious in parts of California.
In virus disease studies, particularl y in breeding for resistance, a positive mea ns of identifying virus-infected plants is highly desirable. Symp toms in sugar beet more or less resembling those of virus ye ll ows may result from various nutritional a nd other e nvironm e ntal conditions. Furthermore, individual plants or inbred stra in s may be esse ntially symptomless ca rriers. In Europe, such factors have led to extensive use of a serological tes t [or detection of the virus in sugar beet p lants (4) . A positive reaction from such a tes t is generally acce pted , by Europeans familiar with the method, as proof of virus yellows infection. A neg<l tive reaction is considered as in conclusive since a rel a tively hig h concentration of the virus in the plant is required to give a positive r eaction.
A recent review of the prese nt status of procedures for d etermination of the presence of viruses in plant juice extracts has been made by Pirie (17) . Two general techniques have bee n developed-serological de termina tion and assay by physico-chemical methods. Serological determination , although highly specific, is estimated to be in error 30 percent of the time. Physico-chemical techniques have been d eveloped for relatively few virusesnotably tobacco mosaic, potato virus X , <lnd a few others. All physico chem ical techniques so far suggested depend on de termination of the pro tein or nucleic acid that remain s in a system after impurities have been re moved by some fra ct ionatio n procedure. None of these techniques ap pea rs adapted to plant viruses which occur in low concentration , and it is apparent that eith er entirely new approaches or improvements in old ones are needed. Two new methods involving paper chromatography and electrophoresis show promise. T hese techniques have been suggested by Gray (13) , by McAnelly et al. (14) , and Fife (7).
T he studies reported in this paper were un de rtaken in order to inves ti· gate the possibility of utili zing paper chromatography or electrophores is for detection of the sugar beet yellows virus. The work has been exp loratory in nature and has not as yet led to the d evelopment of a proven testing procedure. H owever, it is felt that the r esults o btained thus far may be of interest to others working in this fi eld.
Methods

Sugar Beet Strains and Field Methods
In 1954 a number of sugar beet stra ins were grow n in I-row, 45-foot plots in a field near Fort Co llin s, Colorado, chiefly for virus yellows resist ance comparisons. Rows were spaced 40 in ches apart in order to promote sym ptom development and to faci litate yellows r eaction readings. Stands were thinned to approx ima tely 12-inch spacing in the row. During the 2·day period, June 21-22, all plants in a 20-foot section of row in each plot were exposed to inocu lati on by means of gree n peach ap hids (Myzus IJ ersica.e Sulz.) which had been reared on yellows-infected sugar beet plants, a com parable 20-foot sect ion in each plot serv ing as a control sub·plot. The yellows virus or yellows virus complex involved was representative of that naturally occurring in commercial fields in northern Colorado. Techniques employed in rearing the ap hids and in applying them to the plants in the fi eld were simil ar to those described for a yellows experiment conducted at Fort Collins in 1953 (6) . The en tire experimental area was sprayed fre quently with Parathion , beginning on June 25 and ending September 3. Aphid control by this means was relatively sa tisfactory, yellows being con fin ed almost entirely to the inoculated sub-plots where susceptibl e strains approached 100 percent obvious infection. Mosaic was not a factor, Late in September, three inbred strains, representing' a wide range in apparent reaction to virus yellows, were chosen for special study. McFarlane 3502 (now NBI) was classed as resistant; US 201-B (53 126-0), intermediate; and 461020, highly susceptible. As used in this paper the terms resistant, intermediate, a nd su scept ible pertain only to degrees of yellowing caused by the virus and do not necessa rily indicate comparable degTees of resistance to other virus effects.
On September 28, three composite lea f samp les, represe nting old, med ium, and young leaves, respectively, were ta ken from apparently healthy plants of each of the three inbreds in the contro l sub-plots-a total of nin e samples, each based on 10 plants. The term, "old," as used here, refers to outer leaves, not senile; yo unges t leaves, approximately fully expa nded, were classed as "medi um" and leaves classed as "young" were only abo ut one-fourth as large as the medium age group. A comparable set of nine composite sa mples was composed of leaves from plants in th e inoc ul a ted sub-plots presumed to be infected with virus yellows. In the intermediate and susceptible strains, plants definitely infected were chosen. In M cFarlan e 3502, in which both percentage and intensity of symptom expression were very low, the prese nce o r absence of sympto ms was disregarded . The 18 leaf samples were placed in separate plastic bags, closed tightly, quickly frozen, a nd subsequently stored a t approximately _17° C.
Yellows co mparison plots, similar to those described above, were set up in 1955 with only minor deviations in timing and tech niqu e, but with essentially a new set of suga r bee t strains. Late in October, seve n strains were chosen for chromatographi c use. T his set co nsi sted of one commercial variety (Ace. 1359, G'tV 359) and si x inbrecls, two of which we re among those u;ecl for such studies in 1954 . T wo of the seven strains were classed as susceptible (461020 a nd 54·323); two as intermediate, Ace. 1359 and US 201-B (Ace. 201 3); and three as r es ista nt (Accessions 1264, 1344, and 2005). On October 31, 1955, leaf samples were taken from each strain in about the same way as in the preceding year, with two excep tions: (l) th e age class was medium; and (2) presence or absence of yellows symptoms was disregarded entirely. In regard to the latte r, it should be stated that, as in 1954, susceptible strains such as 461020 showed a high percentage of obvious yellows infection in the plants of the inoculated sub-plots and only a very small percentage of such plants in the non-inoculated sub-plots, indi ca ting r elatively sa tisfactory virus transmissio n a nd aphid conro1.
Laboratory Methods
Paper Electrophoresis
A \IVieland type of electrophoretic instrument, modified by Grassmann a nd Hannig (11) , wa s used to produ ce zone electrophorogTams. The pH of the cacodylic buffer', which served as the electrophoretic electrolyte, was ad justed to 6.93, just above the isoelectric point of the beet protein, so that the protein fra ction moved a nodicall y. Th e ionic stre ngth was 0.1.
The frozen beet leaf samples were thawed and the juice dialyzed with distilled water u,nd er constant stirring for four hours to eliminate the sugars and free am ino acids. Then the sa mples were lyop hylyzed to concentra te them 12 to one. A 5-microliter aliquot of tb e juice, dial yze d and concen trated 12 to 1, was pipetted n ea r one end of a buffer-dampened filter p ape r strip (''''hatman No 1) one and one-fourth inches wide. The instrum e nt was run six hours at 300 volts and fiv e milliamperes, after which the paper , Cacodylic B uffer :
4. 68 g. of sod iulll chloride 4.28 g. of sod ium cacodyl ate 0.16 g . of cacodyli c ac id Dissolved in enoug h waler to make one liter. 5 Dye bath 2.5 g . of amido black 10 B 45 0.0 ml. of aceton e-fr ee absolute me thanol 50.0 Illi. of glacial aceLic acid strips were taken out and put immed iately (th at is, without drying) into a bath o( am ido bl ack 10 BO (f arben[abriken, Bayer Leverk use n , Germ any) for 10 minutes, where th ey were dyed a d ark co lor. Three IO·minute baths o f 5-perce nt phenol were used to d es tain the strips of paper, followed by fix ation in 10-per ce nt con ce ntrated glacial acet ic ac id in abso lute meth anol. T he strips th en were dried, leav ing the pro tein zones with a dark blu e color.
T he relative amounts of prote in s ill the leaf juices were measured by passing th e dried electrop horogTams through a densitometer (Welch and Compan y Densichro n) at 3 mm. interva ls followed by plotting the optical d ensity d ata on grap h pap er. Since the amo un t of amido black 10 B ad sorbed is d irectly proportion al to th e amount of protein on th e paper (12) , the optical density cu rves were u sed to compa re healthy and diseased samples.
Paper Chromatography
Asce ndin g on e-dimensional pap er chromatography was used, as d escribed by Williams a nd Kirby (20) . Sma ll she ts (20 x 20 cm. ) of Wh atman No. I filt er paper were u sed. Th e solve nt was 4·0-perce nt eth yl alcohol. Twenty mi croliters o f 12: I concentrated jui ce were placed o n th e p aper, dried , and chromatogTaphed in a closed co nta in er at consta nt temperature. After the so lvent had ascended the paper , the paper was removed and put immedi ately, that is without drying, into a dye ba th o f amido black ]0 B, fix ed and d esta in ed as described for the electrophorograms.
T hese on e-dimensional chrom a togTams of the leaf proteins were used both yeil rs to d etermin e the m ax imum opti ca l density of the principal pro tein and the R r (th e dista nce the protein trilvels up th e paper divided by the dista nce th e so lve nt travels up the paper) of the principal protein.
T he sugar a ttached to th e leaf pro te ins was determined by cutting out, of the o ne-dimensional chrom atograms, the principal protein spot of the hea lthy and ye llows-infected material. These pieces of filter paper, contain ing the prin cipal protein spo t, were placed in separate tes t tubes a ncl hydrol yzed with 1 ml. of I N H 2 SO. for 2 hours at 100° C. A 10-microliter portion was chromatogr aph ed in a solvent conta ining· a mixture of 4 parts of buta nol , I p art of glacial acetic acid, a nd 2 parts of water. ''''.hen th e solve nt front approached the top of th e paper, the papei-was removed a nd clri ed until a ll odor of th e so lve n t had dissipated. Th e paper then was sprayed with Partridge'S an ilin e byrlrog-en phthalate reagent (16) a nd, after subsequen t drying, was d evelo ped at 120 0 C. for 15 minutes. Two-dime nsio nal paper chromatography was carried out acco rding to the techniques described by Franklin et a. l (8, 9) . A 0.1 M. sucrose soluti on and 0.1 M. sodium potassium tartrate solution were u sed as the two solvents. On e drop of Tween 8 ] was added to 1 ml. o f the concentrated beet juice befo re placing 20 microliters o n ,,,Tha tman No. I paper. The juice spot was allowed to dry on the p aper before the latter was placed in th e first solven t. After r emoval from the second solvent, sodium potass ium tartrate, the papers were dyed immediately in amido black 10 B as previously described . Figure I sho ws typi ca l zo ne electrophorograms from two hea lthy and two ye llows·in fec ted suga r bee t sub·plots in 1954. Medium size lea ves were used in each case. T his was don e becau se, by ex p eri me n t in 1954· with young, medium, a nd old leaves, it was found tha t the differe nce be tween hea lthy a nd diseased sa mples was greatest in medium leaves. Th e prin ci p al movement in th e electrophorogra ms was toward the an ode a nd sho ws a d efinite in crease in total pro teins in the yellows· infected sa mples. T h e electrophorogra ms we re read o n the d en si tome ter a nd gra phed. In  Fig ure 2 typical optica l den sity curves a re shown . I t ca n be seen from these curves tbat the main protein co mpo nen t o f the hea lth y plants is prese nt in a decreased a mo un t in th e yello ws-infected suga r beets. This decrease in a mo unt of the normal p ro tein wi th in crease in a differen t pro tein fra ction, in the yellows samples, is in agreeme nt wi th Wildma n et al (19) and Gray ( 13) . at 70-percent in ei ther healthy or vi rus-infected samples. T here was ~Iight movement a t 20-p erce nt. Best moveme nt for comparative tests appeared to be 'I O-perce nt. Gray (13) observed a simil ar phenomenon.
Results and Discussion Electrophorograms
YELLOWS ._-\ HEALTHY
The greatest differences in the R f , be tween h ea lthy and yellows samp les in 1954, appeared in the med ium leaves. In 1955 on ly med iu m leaves were used. The data [or both yeilrs ar e shown in Tables I and 2 , and bargraphs of the data in Fig ures 4 a nd 5 . These results show that the [o r medi um R f leaves was lower in the yellows samples for all strains in both years. Th e maxi mu m optica l density of th e principal protein was greater in the yellows samp les for old , medium, and yo ung leaves in 1954·, tha n in hea lthy samples, except for the young leaves in the su sceptib le variety. For the medium leaves in 1955, the optical d e nsity, for a ll strains, was grea ter in the yellows samples than in the healthy sampl es. Tables I and 2 show th e data and Fig ures 6 and 7 the bargraphs.
In studying curly top in sugar bee ts, Fife (7) , using I-dimensional paper chromatography, found striking differe nces in the relative con ce ntra tion of certain a mino acids. T he change that was found in the proteins of yellows-infected beets is not in disagr eeme nt with Fife's work.
In Figure 8 comparable chromatograms are shown for a mixed sugar sa mple co ntaining D-g lucose, D (-) -ribose, a nd 2-deoxy-D-ribose, and for hea lthy a nd yellow-infected sugar beet samp les. The protein spot cut out of I-dime nsional suga r bee t chroma tograms and hydrolyzed showed a glucose spot in both samples from the hydrol ysis o f the paper (compared to paper controls) . The sugar hydrolyzing fro m the protein appeared to be ribose and was more concentrated in the yellows samples.
T he in crease in ribose in the hydrolyzed protein samp les from virus infected sugar beets may be due to a n increase in virus ribonucleoprotein. If so, it wo uld agree with the r esults of Wildman et al (19) . They used electrophore ti c scanning diagrams ' and showed that tobacco mosaic virus in creases at the expense of normal prote in. Presumably this virus follows the known pattern of se veral o ther plant viruses (I) of multiplying in functional ti ss ue where ce ll division is at a minimum (med ium leaves) . Two-dimensional chromatograms of hea lthy and yellows-infected sugar beet samp les are shown in Figure 9 . It is noted that the number of protein fractions from the h ea lthy sample is less than from the yellows-infected sa mple. In 1954, 2-dimensional chromatograms were run for all medium-leaf samples. The number of protein fractions fo r the h ealthy plants ave raged 4.20, a nd 6.'12 for the yellows-infected plants. H ere aga in, whether or not one or more of these n ew fractions in the yellows infected sa mpl es is actu ally virus protein h as not been proved .
Summary
Lettf jui ce samp les from h ealthy and virus yellows in fec ted plants of eight sugar beet stra ins which differed widely in apparent reaction to the disease were compared by chroma tograp hic a nd electrophoretic techniques. T he studi es were exp loratory in n ature, and the results wer e not subj ec ted to statist ica l analys is. H owever, certain definite trends were observed . T hose trends were most pronoun ced for m edium-age leaves a nd may be summari zed , for that age cl ass, as follows:
I. In zone electroph orogra ms, the ma in protein fraction in the diseased sa mp les moved anodica lly a t a substantially faster rate than in the health y controls. 2. In I-dimen sional paper chromatognuns, prep ared with 40-p ercent ethyl alcoho l as the solvent, the di seased sa mpl es, as contrasted with th e co n tro ls, were cons istently (a) lower in R f of the main protein fraction ; (b) higher in maximum op tica l density of that fraction; and (c) higher in a mount of D (-) -ribose in h yd rolyzed prote in.
3. In 2-dimensio nal p aper chromatograms, the diseased samples ave r aged 6.42 protein fractions an d the h ea lthy sa mples, 4.20.
On the basis of these results, chromatograp hic or electrophoretic tech niqu es app ea r promising as m ea ns o f detecting the presence of the yellows virus in sugar beet plants. However, before d efinite conclusions in this regard can be made, popul ation stud ies are n eeded. Such studies should includ e both i~l fected a nd hea lthy plants, representing a relatively wide range of sugar beet genotypes, with th e ch emi ca l d eterminati ons performed on an individual-plant basis.
